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FROM THE ÎRESIOEHTtell about the eheetnute ?” «he sold, doubt-
My.

“Hob« bright !”
“Well, then, I don't mlad."
8he put her baud lu hie and 1* a moment 

Owen had her in hie arms, taking not only 
one klea, but twenty.

“Let me go?” Nan erled, struggling to 
free herself.

And then all the blood seemed to freeze 
in her reins, for there, not ten feet 
stood Harry Lester and Miss D 
looking at them.

“I beg pardon V they both 
retreated, laughing, while Owen looked 
rather sheepish and Nan buret Into tears.

“There, now !” eheoried, angrily. “You 
hare compromised me, and 1 hope yen are 
satisfied.”

“Nan, dear,” be said, “I am awfully 
But how was I to know 1' 
merer forgive yon!” she «aid 

“What will they think of

TTJTDWK THM CBKSTHVTS.Ml Qnstttty, Prices,
biqhI at

ROBTu STABS,
Sff2 Yonge St.
tub «00» value

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of AH Others.

“There!” eald Nan, patting the last bow 
she had tied on a dozen little fancy 
wicker baskets. “They are all dona
now.”

“How very pretty they are!" said Lney 
Taine, taking np one that wae trimmed 
with fringe and cherry-colored satin.
“My dear, they era far too nice to gather 
che-tnute In."

“Nothing Is too nice for ose," said Nan, 
stoutly. “I believe In enjoying the good 
and beautiful things ol this life. Besides,
I mean to have my nutting party a success 
at any oost, and these little baskets will 
be pretty souvenirs of the occasion."

“So they will,” said Lucy, sipping the 
chocolate Nan had ordered for her, “But 
are you sure you'll have anything to put p^ioontaly.
In them? I've gone chestnut!ing a great me?" ,
many times, and never found any nuts “Nothing unpleassut, surely, AM. 
worth speaking of.” added, suddenly, “I can fix it all right if

“Oh, there will be plenty of nuts!” Nan T”Whal do™*u meant Oh, I shall hate 
•eld, with a peculiar smile.E'Tve told my>elf forever t” 
our man to go out early tomorrow morning, “Let me tell them
and-and see that everything'» all right, Owen suggested..............................
We're going on a private place, you know, “You—yon oan t toll a lia - Nan M-

and— Don’t worry about the nut», Luoy. ,w“* ôe^dà'tbe's He, dear," he urged.
There will be plenty there," “ff yen will marry me. Nan, I am ante

“Is Owen Prescott going?" Lucy asked, ,t,at there will pot be a happier man In all 
with a aly glance at Nan’s face. the wide world !"

“I Invited him. of contae," Nan said, "But what will Miss Duncan aay r catarrh.
. , , , , , v r, tn “I don’t eare. Besides, I Ibmk it very _catarrh on account of its prevalence Incoldly. “I wouldnt tmve the heart to „ke| beVmi^7 Lm*»r. She told mo ,W,PÎÎS5Sÿ.l.^aottug a £«od ft**

separate him from Miss Doncan for a lalt *|ght that they had been engaged and ^Tsithwn'dioletilfor where
whole day.u had quarreled. In fact Nan, dear, I think ^ t mU0o-purulent diwhwg».

“It*a very funny—that affair," Luoy that you and I have ralhei been their dwCh»r*e forme a nldu# ''JjJJJ*, VfÔ^Sieir 
obeerved, musingly. “What did you do acapo-goats. " m^Œtbfe™. tous

esirMai«f

Nan shrugged her shoulders. afford to lose you. Nan, darling, wont oiemhraoe of the and

.•w.w.hhvo. -M. «»•'«"• ” BsSa-.iK&'sUff’ffirs
77* sSSESSW1"Well.” she said, with affected relue- ^'M^^wS^funotion of the 

tance, suppoeo there la no other way ”,onchial ruffe, ending in ptimenery eon
out of it. There! Now, Owen, you ro gumption and death, _______
ornsbiog all my flowers. ’ v.Kdi?  ̂to enSSw” K tsti &at.

When they oeme back to where the
others were, the table wae spread ami the j*en unanimous in t™***?™* £a£X- 
bra« kettle wae ainging merrily over Ike
firThe meal was » caplUl one, and with ^raldte, n”w8?iu^^^ jbis «so»» 
desaert wsrs .erred obeatnute in every who arpreciate^ho fati byway^o
known form—boiled, roasted and raw. it. eeoo that a wonaertobysuccessfu

They tried the old trick of buromg note, t,eJ,ment b»a hsan formulated.wbeiehytoo 
and bucy Talne named Nan’s for her. moat aggravated ease» oîj**”]*

One burned on steadily until it burnt ^“,“X^Ldioms? The interesting oampb- 

itself out ; the other, burnt aad jumped

-The Star. 10

Three cattle dealers of Co* have aban
doned their allegiance to the ring and 
shipped their cattle to England by a boy
cotted steamer of the Cork Steamship 
company. Other - dealers have shipped 

heed over the Waterford route.
There is mm*, eonatornatlon among 

oyster «rowers in *e vloinity of Bridge
port. Conn., on account of the damage 
done» their extawive beds. The damage 
to a large portion of the orop wee sensed 
by the severe northeast gale on Tuesday. 
In many pieces the young hivahree have 
been smothered bye tb» layer ef send.

—The people of this country have 
spoken. They declare by thei». patronage

______ of Dr! Thomas’ Ecleotrlo Oil, that they
" ■ew rsie Won Are ! believe It to ¥• su Article ef genuine merit,

_|a frequently the exelsmation of one adapted U the eeie of rheamatiera, as well 
lady to another. The iaot is not a pleasant „ relieve! the pains ef fractures and ditto 
one to have mention, hut «till the act may étions, external injuries, oeme, huatops, 
be a kindly one, for It sets the ope ad- pile, and other maladies, 
dressed to thinking, apprises her of the The Dungarvan branch of the Igieh national

is almost always attendant upon the first *he H0W raHroad bridge across Hie Coloni- 
■tsces of coneumptlon. The system is ,a|ion river at Yuma. Arizona, was totally 
enfeebled, «nd the Weed is impoverished, Seatroyedby OreBaWfdW marten» Loc.
Dr. Pisros’s "GeJdeu HriwW Æwhi. rtoln* the eza, has 
will sot as a tonlo upon the system, will . JSK,•* .k, œiebrotion ef the twenty-fifth 
enrioh the impoverished biped, 0=4 rgatore an^7er«ary on March 3 next of the emanolpa- 
reset to the cheek. tlop of the serfs. , ,

—There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator for destroy
ing wirms. No article of its kind has 
given such satisfaction.

poçt lot; their party»

CUTLERY 1 Give me Telephone No. 883, 894 or 898.

C. J. SMITH, OOAL & WOOD DEALER

or BAttoa onvBBsmr.
« Independence, Tas*», Sept. SA MM.

Quality,v V

A Large and ITe* Aooowto*
Stock always on handAyer’s Hair Vigor

PLATED JTABE
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Is that you O. J?
Yes!

Send me up 6 Tons of your best PITTST0H COAL 
and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT Aau 
SPUT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure. - 

^ All right.
Hold on!

Has bean used to nqr household 1er torse•way,
unoan

1st. To prevent falling ont of the hat. 
M. To prevent too rapid change ofi odor. 
3d. As a dressing.

cried, and

68 and Ô4 Kina St- 
Toronto.It has given entire entlsfantinn to svtry 

Instance. Yours respectfully.

THE BREADWm. CAexr Cnxxx."

S. AYBB’S BAIR TIOOB k entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to tin original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, euros dandruff apd
all ---------- of she bafr and scalp, and is,
at the same time, a very superior and 

desirable dressing.

W. ILJlïiwLTOr»

Iths*

JOHN T. Wltm.HHUNKNST.W.
MANITOBA FLOUR Also | CORD CUT PIKE-I was awarded the first prise attire

TOi; ON TO EXHIBITION

*T «lurch street, Toronto,
yrTalcpUone ifi. _____ t

Correct.

ÏÏ8 ARE EEOimiB DAILY BY BAIL 18 BDÏ DABS.we um

USageiGgatoïsSa

k!•n the pbxpAmd BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

•246 msuBOT pro;

WELL, MRS. SMITH, NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

246
— _______ ___ — j set you have bought your

BDILDEBS' IATEBIALJ JM,« «^
don’t yota think it tookenie* t 

y en, indeed I do. Ton got it 
whore I told you, I nuppone T 

Oh, yen ; and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling we, too- l 
nhall recommend aU my friend* 
to go to V- ■

y

z
ST»**, B*1C*. CEMENT AMD 

SBWEB HfB.

« W» »ricea’

CALL AKL> SB IS

i

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

v
ME.the Choicest

•trained langh. “I almost forget what it 
wae about, bat I think Harry Lester had 
something to do with Its Luoy, dear I 
want you to make the coffee tomorrow. 
We’re going to have the braes qjpey kettle 
and dinner out under the trees, ’

“That's what I call jolly !v Lucy said,

MR. BROWNd Mantle
m QuffiUf MBKM want

- TEI.EPHONK NO. «2L
246 J.R. BAILEY & COFOR FVRXITJTRE,

lam so well pleased with wine.ROSENBAUM’S 
HEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

4 grand kbplay of

Musical Inatrumflotg, Juat Bpeaeà,
ma erse et. east.

8t Lawrsnc» Hall.

‘ 249warmly.
And the conversation drifted on to what 

thsy were going to put in the hamper, and 
so on. ,

The next morning was a fine one, and 
the great hay wagon, drawn by four 
handsome horses, was at Nan's door soon 
after breakfast. .

Nan came out dressed from head to 
foot in brown, with a great bunch of 
golden-rod stuck to her belt, and her 
bright, rebellious ourle struggling from 
under a pretty brown ter ban, trimmed 
with partridge wings. „

“Yon leek tike the nut-brown maid, 
whispered Harry Leeter, eentlipentalyl.

And then he sang softly in ksr ear: 
“Nut-brown maid, thon hast » bonnie, 

bonnie face!

Let me nee, Ms store it5°. NOTICE TM UBBI18ES287 QUEER STREET WEST.
Priées. JAS. B. SAMO,136

S, The firm of Devis Bros, barter teen dis
solved by the death of Elijah J.Davh^the 
buatawm will be earned on aa usual by Joseph 
W. p»via, under the eld name at

BABY CARRIAGES.PERKINS’York.
“That one is Owen,” Lucy said, with 

side glance at N»n. “The fates say yw 
are going t» marry him."

“Amen!” said Owen, warmly. “Nan 
■ay■ bo, too.”

There was aloud cry at this eonfeseion, 
and the party grew quite demoralized, 
especially when it was known that Miss 
Duncan had won the prize for gathering 
the most ohee.tnute, because Harry Laster 
had been with her and had emptied hie 
share into her basket.

“Your party la a great success, dear! 
whispered Luoy to Nan.

Nen and Owen often langh about that 
plentiful crop of unto whioh was gathered 
that morning-, but their lives have been 
made very tweet and pleasant to them to 
consequence of what beppwd Under the 
chestnuts.

189 YONGE ST.,photos DAVIS BROS.,ED. THE finest lot of

245 BABY CARRIAGESHas. how III Stoek HW B<m1' 
room Sets, from 0Î9 upwards, 
of our owh mnuufaeture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship, particular at 
tration Riven to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods mannfiuv 
tered on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hate! fittings a 

specialty,

JAMES H. SAMO,
mb TOMSK muun y

lie

tinted tiUt Mgetart»

et west,
13030 YONGE STB•IT

IN THE CITY,
. «.jarsH.,.»-

Owen Proaoott was standing near and 
heard him, but a look oannot kill one, 
and »o Harry escaped.

Nan smiled, and turned to
*ï»‘.lLSÏ.‘Si «M —«7.

of the Others oan. At least, she added, 
with a look at Owen, who was a tic*- 
horseman, “I should not care to trust

th Into the fresh, sweet hay they ollmbed to 
eonplee, sitting down to Turkish fashion, 
and then »way they wept through the 
bright autumn sunshine and fr»sh Ootober 
airfinto the golden woods, who" »“”■ 
where rustling down and bright note

frij$ro'fthls glorious?” Luoy cried, when 

fthé nsrtv vm deposited in i olssr, open 
grove, where N*n had had t tiipod pul up 
end wood out for a fire.

Lucy had the culinary instinct, and, 
having selected her aids, she banished the 
rest of the perty, who took their little 
basket* and went in quest of chestnuts.

It wm 6ne fun, fof the ground was dry 
and even, the sunshine cam# «touting

Duncan, as she dropped one after another 
Into her little basket. “And such large

0”%n did not seem to ears for the nuts

herself. . ,
“I am going to gather some apters and 

ferps to put on the table, sho 
•‘You’d better stay here,* she added, wh#p 
Harry Lester volunteered to go with her.

“There are more chestnuts here, agd you 
know there Is a prize for the person who 
gathers the most chestnuts."

Off she went alone, apparently in a gay 
mood, but her faoe saddened M ak« Wan
dered into the woods, and the Mtera
66 AÎethe° round8"of Florence Duncan’s 

voice drifted to »ard her, she sat down on 
a mossy trunk and tried her best to k^p 
the tear. back. It was hard work, for 
she did love Owen bo, and he had behaved
iq badly!

•‘I beg your pardon!” «aid a voice in her 
ear; and looking up aha beheld the very 
hero of her thoughts retreating hastily 
before her. “I had no intention of
following you.” . .

Why are you not gathering chestnuts, 
Mr. Prescott?" she asked with an effort at 
gaiety. “I am afraid you won’t win the 
prize."

“I lost the only prize I care for some 
time ago," he answered meaningly. “Can 
I sit down here a little while, Nan?”

if Mies Dunoan does not

TDEI. H. KOU8KY,769 STUDIO 293 TWICE STREET PRICES LOW.POSTON TAILOR- *V
<■V. MILLICMP 6 ca

sESSsJgSg'HABIY X COLLIHS
a-dyed J, ^ FBARB1T,

dispensing chemist

133XT

the BIG 
[me. Ai: 
judge fo:

her escort
Sfc3l.5KSa5A8ELAIW8T.6AaT &

/

QM Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

490 Yonge Street, Toronto.Case Maanfeeturen and 
Shop fitters.

246 Show

COLD, SILVER, NI6KLE AND BRASS
gXaP,TM

l POTTER t CO.
ABB STILL LBAMM6 IN

FURNITURE !
ET, COB. OABLIOW AND HUSUgM»iV Prescriptions Care, ally Dim

TOOK FOR
TI- fillMON,THE HEf SPA1SR AHD BILL MERCHANT TAILOR, JOHN TEBVHT.VISTKIVTT1*« C*.

hm •*»wrtttiMbrxr.f,,etWtt *" “**

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc^ ete. We guarantee the quality of

The entire elly to revered dally ^vX\Cw^v^^tbfnur-
by a staff of relltihJe_ carrier». _ d A personal inspection

Business men will ' w<M certainly satisfy any inteud-
eG i$U|le#bS toedlSi tapwchaser. Uuvaddreseis

cm. flneaa fe Fortiaiâ Sts

CADE, 000. AT

dpi
919 1-2 Tonge St.

IRONTO.

T. 6.

136

engineer, were killed.
—The Four Cardinal Points of regulating 

the eystem are the »tom«eb, tjke liver, the 
bowels and the blood* With a bealthv 
action of these organs sickness oannot 
occur. Burdock Blond Bittern ante 
promptly upon these organe, restoring 
them to a healthy action. 249

The Oldham strike is ended and twenty 
thousand operative, have resumed work. A 
compromise wa»,effected on the byifi of 
p®p cent, reduction in wages.

—lake Ayer’s PiU, fog eonatipatieu, 
and for all the purpose» of à purgative 
medicine. Safe and effeotual.

being attacked.
—The great demand for a plegoapt, safe 

and reliable antidote for all affections of 
the [throat and lungs is fully met with to 
Bickle’a Anti- Consumptive Syrup. It le a 
purely vegetable compound, afld aot« 
promptly And magically to subduing all 
coughs, colds, bronohHis, inflammation of 
the lungs, etc, It I» so palatable that a 
child wilf not refuse it, and ie put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
its bans fits.

The international land owner's congress, 
„eld at Pesth, Hungary has adopted a résolu- 
“ion asking the central European state* to 
combine in adopting protective nuta-ures 
gainst the importation of American and

C3c/S

.!
\pros-

am prepared to carry OR M WW
y taught Foe 
Secretary. Whet Is • Fstllove» Half

-U ‘^teS WaSfk f

body is Stuck a feTt ooserlog free from ttif- 
fleuing. It is the most durable hat: if Crushed

? hat..RED. OFFICE : 28 AMLAIPE EAST ROM* 9 THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE s obw wn
*a M AND fit liAGILLSTOMT

IFURNACES! «8 YONGK 8TJB6CH1T.

A6*lb caddie of superior te* iMl-

E&rnd^63
caaned goods.
-y n, ivrTia 7BX «FOOW

Lets ef goreter. are»n ttC<x'a Beifatt.

the
Bn,a 5. or country, It to 

prt of those-who 
Uompaolei doing y

let in the Govem- 
ut BeporU show, 
and how rapidly

U none but such 
feir members, aad

lead.

g The Grant fund now amounts to *00,194.
A shock of earthçjoake lasting teq seconds 

was. felt atSanftersviHe, üa-, Saturday eve»-

loyal to Fugl«ndr .
—West Toronto Jurmtfcm la within a 

few minores walk of the Unto» «totfon by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate toT)>fl,B<M«Ll>orhoo<1 has stead
ily rieen ip value and promtaee to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of tiie beat lota 
in Wei* Torouto aae to bn had from Gao. 
Clarke, 296 Yongè street.

- ORATEFU L-OOM FORTIN»

CP EPPS'S COCOA.LltMelS Betts Furnaces mcamfast.
“By s thorough know^wige

I. p, »EWAK. MKTiALirucreT

FrVoes from Si :t0e^perlb AH nf«t«I•£»"gfood and a properly neurtohed

gtaftiigaatfgtg** y

1)M rejected 
and remains of the natural

Are ttoe Best awl Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Mad*. — ——

P. PATERSON & SON CABRIAOBS
CARBIACBS.

1jee In force, at the 
tty much all above 
Lio off the shoals

race by lapse, sur 
the beginning of
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77 *J*Gf ttTKBBX BAST. 
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. Y(Percentage
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.......  W H»
......... ****......... 64.37

i
The largest assortment i**the 

C tut» select fee «sa. *hetead- 
int, Style# »»» Taney 
(«.,«<* es at pttiem. tfmttwiU 
astonish aU who may call to see 
them at

of commons.
The eastern flint«lass manufacturers have

S?S?nnn°
their fires. Xine*0uaund men nro thrown 
out of employment.

%

7̂2£Î>'Lies named, aa to 
Ing how they stand, 
have been insured GOAL AND WOOD- i

Gl'EST ft Me»«LM,
.mpermraaml ^ti^^hkind. at Anton. | £

Uornen

Ms

{Medical
BBTABLI811KD 13M.

Indian wheat- . . . , . ,
—When your blood w impoverished, or 

corrupted, Ae rem.dy ia at hand. Take
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Cholera carried off 1280 people in Marseilles 
this year. The highest death rate in a day 
wa- (M, Montreal bas neatly reached *at
with smallpox.

— Fain in the side, from whatever cause, 
may be quickly relieved by Hagyard’e 
Yellow Oil, which cures *11 mapper of 
aches and pains. And *11 soreness and 
lameness of the fksh—*pplie,d and taken , 
inwardly. ^46

The Portuguese govwumept at the request 
UeFreyolnet removed the Portuguese 

llag which was recently hoisted over two 
French stations on the Qulf of Guinea,and the 
incident is now considered aettled»

,—There are bo many cough medicines in 
the market, that it is sometimes difficult 
to tell which to buy: but if we had * 
cough, * cold or any affliction of the throat 
or lungs, wo would try Bickle^s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup, Those who have 
used it think It is far ahead of all Other 
preparations recommended for auoh com
plaints. The little folks lft* It a* it is as 
pleasant as syrup.

At a meeting of tonapt farmers. *t 
port, Ireland, Sunday a resolution 
adopted déniai ding that the governmen 
troduce a bill similar to the American h

S3 AMD 56 A0BLA4BE STREET WEST.
Next dflor tp Grand's, fllfl-

IA tee# far Miswafceeneas,
—Opium, morphine and kindred-habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The. medicine 
may be given in « gup of ten °X coffee, and 
without the knowledge of the person taking 
it, if so desired. Send two 3c. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of tbo,» 
who have beep cured. Address M., V. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street, east* 
Toronto. Canada. • ed

»5s&“Ji*sas*gïStS
Si’ t«-Sf.”ÏB’SS\«teï"
Oil Paintings in thecity. liT Youge- nS._

thymocresol

toilet soap

Percentage 
of Lapse. 
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“Certainly,

t b‘Tli ask her when we go back," he said, 
sitting down and throwing a handful of 
chestnut» into her lap. “By the way Miss 
Leigh you should have Instructed your 
man better. You should have told him to 
strew the chestnuts under the right trees.
I picked those up under that oak yonder..
He looked up with a faint amiie at Nan a 
flushed face, and then, with one accord,
they burst out laughing. , . ,

“You won’t betray me. she pleaded.
“Tnat depends. I can be bribed.

afraid that nature could not 
supply our demands," she explained, “and 
I wanted to have a good time, so I bad the 
chestnuts brought out this morning.

“Ii was a bright idea. You were always 
clever at expedients. Bot I fancy they 
wouldn’t exac-Jy like ll theV ’ na
reminds me of poor Cinderella e beans.
You dump out a bushel of obertnuls apd 
only let them come to the party on condi
tion that they pick them all up.

He borst out agate into a hearty làu, h.
“But yon won’t tell on me. Nan 

pleaded. “It would be so awkward. 
v “I won’t tell—on one condition.

“And that la?” „
“1 am starving for a kiss, Nan.
“Mr. Prescott!” the cried, haughtily.
“Give it to me,” he said, putting out his

hand tb take here, “Won’t you make up "j)iapa,Rties from Calcutta state that
W“YoT’fo^et?you^f ’- -he.aid, roldly. îffiffeS

“I think you had better go back ooun as British nominee to succeed Ihebaw
Duncan.” „ , „ . .... gnless the latier submits to Kagland.

mi am sick of Miss Duncan . he said _n,..tl«sneta. morbid anxiety, ami * 
savagely. “ You know I don’t «*« »«? frftful disposition, are usually met with 
for her, Nan, and 1 de love you with all ,q dyipepùc. These ment»I inflwto 
mv heart. I never would have looked at ebQW how cl0se is tha connection between 
her if yon hadn’t driven me to it by flirt- bra,n anj .temaoli, Thftir most proitoo 
Ino so with Harry Lester.’ cause, dyspepsia, is a oomp’aint h>: wht .h

“Oh, indeed !” said Nan, unsteadily. Northrop k l-ymap e Vfl<t.*i,le. Ptsocvary 
“Don’t look like that, he said imp»- anl Blwd Paaifler is u*e« with 

tientlv “I sm tired of ths way things >u()oen It elao rewedtoa WHeaanea*. *»• j

TorontoHmBoioani,SS&5.*lERS5Aii»$SSj1">B"veTO 1 ' 

“2gS4i3îïré«*aW >“ —rtiSïS—to—1

aTGfrttlflSt., îoroata, Ou!)

“5; .jÜfÏÏ.65
aasorimetttlfreelectfrem** — , , m n■ i u ,,i .iJJ'-r

■W3ME-

t'ttrpeuter aad Euilftej-*
gttAXD 82 ALBERT STREET

88 ftLh tables is nothing 
iïticlo every time, 
he dut again, when 

themselves m the 
l 100 rush out again 
fse and discrimlnat- 
Fing Get the best. 
L than the poorest
L Ætna Life Insur-

. ^

■' \ 1
will keep the skin soft smooth 

Bud clear, a-»*1 is «♦«'• * 
thorough

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimate#
given on apphoaiio». ------ -

Vtf'UŒLÏÏagÏÏÎÏ'Wtoto Toronto.

lowest price»
of M.

j. Tomto,XslCHSM* . , ,
ntaamStpneWork^anad». fqqtof^DRESS ANP.M4NTL* MAKRK.

-U—S.un ..................................................

ilpSeW R. J- LICENCE,
DISINFECTANT,Manager. S “I was tit£ LEADiMC UNDERTAKER, I

OHf OB ex. R
24»OLD 60UKTRY PASSADES.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.AM, Aak your Druggist for Hi Wholesele 
37 Soottst., Toroiito. _________

347
XKLRPHQNK 66». 2*0

£KT WEST,
buy your f lCTkltB IMAMS»4 „„_ _ _ _ >

sen fiarasxi»«sr rsasaawith the electrto«gh>sod. every inndemi com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, Passengers will find Hsu-
pwîoc to ventilation and m»ny other sespeote- 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic SftiJs from Nqw York for Lieeapool 
vU Queenstown « ift«;PQr 5k#tu 

M8T.W. JONES;

m\INTER WOOD MANTLES IRIA
RAxurrn of»iu*

Rente. Debta, Ae.

taï’BfSisc-, Bsang
w$^A2iî2i.# i

14 •V’TEO1
CANADIAN 

DVmanve atiiwcv ■rw.

SHOES. The Chas»»#* Bictiwe. Srawles

KfitaUHSttmeatte Terento-
ANDWest-

t in- c. H. DUNNING, OVER MANTEÉ&
V,.„^T- 346

A, mussw. 6*4 lew— <*»■

>,ING A
246.DOT AT $2.00, Family Matcher, etc.

put np. ...
Note-ire charge for pnttiBX 

u« Itt-thecU*» .
Mail J^entiwprwK»

«Id frame* W?l* “d **a<,e
^itVainfingfi clrfiaeal aaSren
novated

A CALL SeifOIVEM.

stead law. .
—Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine 

to remove all kinds of corne and wart», and 
oqly oof^s the email sum of twenty-five 
Çpnts.

L

wmm
at 12.25).

at $1.50 worth $L75 
at 90 ’’ 1-99 w: U}?BA

nlâ£
2» AND » MELINDA 8TBBET.

sES36SW%rt

TO PRINTERS.

L£0at 1.25 
XK OF /‘Se Fireside Weekly. ay
ADIAN RUBBERS.
Id Terauley.

04 fléàËaàÆBBBeo:

J. P. DXJÎWIH®. Xo. 3 RKAIFY TO BAY. *«r
TYPÜÛttl AHI WAUR1A1. FEYtiL

selMn«*wa»a *toi “fitor Yow ato.

URES I FAMILY Bl’TN'HEB,The Beat aad Cheapest Family Story Paper 
published.

Fop sale by aU booksellers.
Price—5c. per c^VT, 82.00 per year.
No. 1 can be obtained at any bookstore free

Fresh ani Salt -Ssato, Bams,
F$B8D#W, Its.roam, vegetables. 

167 KING ST. WEST

For **lr. chewpu,
Forty Brevier ttoltuafi- 
twenjy igclie* long* *■ tt*!*

hOdfr **„
TME WeBttt. SJl

Torfitotfi i

OB Exhlbltlea. 
Cheapest guar-

m 14-

*
■e

’1TZ SIMONS,
IT. TORONTO. 8*
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